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Divine Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CnTTRCn

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. anil
i P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P.M.
eats free. A cordial Invitation extend'

ed to all.
Rev. T. Graium, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. ami 7

o'clock P. M., by the Pastor, W. C. Iiuncn-ard- .

Sabbato Sobool at 12'X, directly
after lorenoon service.

Prayer MeetlnR and Sabbath School
Teacher's Meeting Timsday evenings ol

acb week.

Petroleum Centre liodgc, Xo.
T1S, I. O. of U. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7

o'clock. Signed.
S II. HOOKER, N. G.

J. Q. E. IUrtma-- , a Sec'y.
IflTPlace of myelin;;, Jlrdn St., opposite

McCiiotock Ilonnn.

A. O. Cl U. VV.
Liberty Lodgo ITo. 7, A. C. of U. W.,

Beets every Moodr.y evening it 7J o'cloo!:,
I a Odd Fellow's Ha'1, .Vetroieuui' Cectre,
Peon'.

Jae3 Wilson, II. W.
James 8. White, It.

I. 'li. ol It. HI.
afinnekaunee Tribe Ku. 185, I. O. !?. M

Of Petroloum Conine, meets every Thr.rsoay
venlng In Good Templnr'a Ur.ll.

Council t'.res lighted at 7 o'clock.
H. IIOVE, Sacbom.

C. L. JUEE3, Chid o Record-:- .

Gold at 1 p. ra. 10?;f

The shooting at Tlluiville on Saturday
Was a very sad e'alr. Tho boy, Johnnie
Newton, it appeared bad just arisen end
(or a little eport took djwo hl.i father's gun
and pointed It at hi; (icier, Klla Kjnton,
telling bor ha would shoot ber, at the same
time pulling tie trigger. The gun wont oil'

and the cliargi of shot entered the left teen

pla of tbe unlorttinute girl killiog her al
most Instantly. The jury rendered a vor
diet of accidental death by a guo shot
wound at the bands of ber brother.

FlRK. About two o'clock yesterday
morning tbo engine bouse at tbe Yauoe j
walls. Wild Cat Hollow, was totally de-

stroyed by Acs. Tbe Are Is supposed to
tars) been ocsaciontd by the explosion of
lamp which bad been left lighted at one end
of tbe bnildlng. At tbe timo tbe Ore broke
out no one waj in tbe engine bouse. Tbe
loss li (BtiinateJ at $500. During the oc-

currence of tbe Era, Mr. Ch3. L. Jukes,one
of tbe owner of tbe walls, met wttb a severe
accident. He bad climbed up on tbe walk
ibg beam to put out tbe lire and keep it
from catching tbo Jotrick, rb3n be missed
bis bold and fell to tho ground, striking on
kis left shoulder ana bsdly bruising it,
fortunately none of tbe bones were broken

nd he will act be laid up.
Tba engine house will be rebuilt at once.

Fatal Aco cent. Saturday afternoon
bout S o'olock, a sad accident occurred at

Bed Ilot, wblcb resulted in the almost nt

death of JametLowrey, aired about
aix years, sen of Mr. Alexander Lowrey, or
tbat place. Tbe boy it seems with two
other companions younger tban litmseli,
wera engaged in playing around en old band
wheel. Tbe wheel stood almost perpendic-
ular leaning slightly against tbe Sampson
post. . Two of the little boys were pusbiuu

nd rocking It backwards when suddenly It
It fell over, tbe gudgeon pin striking the
unfortunate boy, who was staading directly
In front of it, in tbe pit ol tbe stomach, kill
ing him instantly. Our townsman, Mr. W.

A. Lozlor, happened to be passing alonj
tba road at the time and witueeied tbe acci
dent, and together with one or two other
man raised up tbe band wbeel and took the
boy out, but the vital spark bad lied. The
blow falls with great severity on Mr. L. and
family, who have tbe sympathy of all in
their sad efllioiioo.

Cuttino Down Salaries on tub Rail
roads The wages of tbe day laborers on

tba Lake Shore t Southern Michigan Rail
toad have been cut down twetyflve per
cent., tbe order having gone into .effect on
tbe 20lb Inst. A like reduction is to be
made In tbe salaries of all tbe officials ol
the road, commencing on tbe (list ot No
vember, though we do ( not learn whether
conductors and telegraph operators are in
oluded in tbe list..

Tbe employes of tbe N. Y. Central &

Hudson River Railroad will have their
alar tea cut down on tbe first ol November.

Tbe steamer Col. Phillips ooCbautauqua
Lake, bas tied up for tbe winter at May-vlll- e.

The steamer Jamestown Is (till rui ¬

ning, bat will toon tie up at Jamuftown,
lor tbe winter.

Georgia ladies save resolved to hug their
cotton to their bosoms until money U raster

Chanuk of Firm. Joe. Malone, every

body knows Joe, has purchased of Georo
Hiker, bis grocery and Die.it market, which
he Intends to run hereafter I rem eirly in
tbe morning until late at night, always
keeping on band the best of coflVes, teas,
augurs, hams, bread, beef, country pork.

hams, fresh roll imtler, egi;s, io., flour, and
in fact everything you need in the house-

keeping linn cn ho bought cheap tor cth.
His stock of teas and coffees cannot he ex

celled lor gonuloe flavor and goodneie ol

quality in tho Centre. Joe Intends having
one specialty at his sloru which he knows

will mcreaso his custom. He has marked

down the price on all ot his goods to cor
respond with eighty cent oil, believing tbat
provisions and groceries Can bo sold us

cheap here as they can ho in the neighbor
ing towns, and bo wants you to give him a

trial before making up your minds that Pet
Centre is tbe dearest town lu tbe United
States. He will let yon bear more about
prices in a future i6iie. $

The wells in the Modoc region, Butler
county, are without douUt falling off very
rapidly. Those who have gathered atatis
tics aver that the first eight wells of Modoc

produced score than the eutiro district Is do-

ing To form a general idea of the
rapidity wilb which fie wells are falliug
off, ejnraples are given ol all the large
wells, and 11)0:1 wells which at first went
1,000 barrnls are now doing scarcely 200.

On Wedueeday last Mr. Fux, proprietor
of tbe Danville rolling mill, paid all bis
workmen their wages in gold. The Intel
legHucer says tbat to many of tbe young men

it was the Art', payment they bad ever re-

ceived in the precious metal, and they
looked upon it with pleasure and felt In

C'ined to retain It as a keepsake.

Fully two-thir- of tbe wells in this dis
trict are either shut down or only pumping
by heads. It Is vary depressing on oue to
para from well to well where all was life
and activity a few months ago, and witness
the total des-rti- of wells which were con
sidered paying before oil could be bought
for half a gallon of molasses a barrel. Tbe
amount ol capital invested in this, (tbe
third) district, and now wholly inoperative
from tbe low price of oil, not even returning
the interest, we estimate at one oiilllion four
hundred thousand dollars ($1,400,000;
reckooing $1000 as the average cost per
well. The monthly interest alone upon this
amount to tbe people ol tbe district is four
teen thousand dollars per month, at tbe
usual interest of one per cent a month, or
about five hundred dollars a day. Much ol
tba money thus invested will prove a total
ioes, since tbe wells will bo ruined by

standing for long a time. These larg
amounts will not, however compare with
tbe reckless manner in which foolhardy op
erators in tbe Butler district are sinking
money, not their own, by any means, bi.t
tbe people's. A prominent operator with
whom we have conversed, and who is
thoroughly acquainted wttb the lower coun-

try, estimates that on an average there is
one dry hole a day sunk in tbat regioa, in-

volving a total loss of at least eiht tbous
and dollars Petersburg Progress.

A suit lor breach of p'omiso bas been
brought by a man ogalnst a woman in Enpa
land. Mies Jenkinson proposed to Mr.

Smith and engaged two younji'man to act as
groomsmen. Tbat was as lar as the matter
was allowed to go. Sbe jilted Smith. When
tbo writ wub served, on her, said, "I'll marry
him it be makes me, and when Ive married
him I'll make bim live like a toad under a
harrow." Smith 1b a lucky fellow to have
been jilted.

Tbe Chinese laborers In Cuba object to
being paid in paper. They say it is too
tbia as tbis is Tor a joke.

Many people in the world live by hook
or by crook. They begin with the crook.
and then tbe hock comes naturally enough

II yon don't see what you want, ask lot
It," bas.loogabe.eu a suspicious legend, sug-

gestive of spirits, in many of the stores of
tbe city. Now every largo meichauttle
establishment considers an "levator" for
tbe accomodation of customers absolutely
iudispeusible.

An exchange remarks that uotwithstand-in- gt

be fact that the recent tornado in Iowa

blew the feathers off Irom tbe poultry, we

have yet to hear ot single lDslauce of a
woman losing bur lalse bair. Tbe moral
of;wbich is, tbat chickens should use ban.
pins when venturing out In a tornado.

Postal cards are now used for tbe dotcc
tion of criminals. Photographs of the per
son are pasted on the oards, which ar e tout
broadcast in every direction.

How can manufacturing pay when it
taktj ten mills to make a centt

Sailors' ideas are generally'orewed.

A fire at Poverfy Point, noar New
destroyed a rice mill. Insured lor

$12,000.

Taking into consideration the
dullness of the times and the
low price of oil, not speaking

of the scarcity of money, 1

have concluded to reduce the
price of !U:ZIU: delivered

at the wells to $1,00 per bar-

rel. My motto is live and 'let
live. Pay me a call before
going elsewhere ami I will

satisfy you as to quality nntl

price of Benzine, Old st:u, (1

l'ailroad track ou Fourth
Street.

w. a. umm.
Petroloum Centre, Oct. 1!3, 18"."i.

A Famous Telegraph Operator.
Among the vietims of tbe fever nt Shrove
port was Alfred Seville, utieot the best
known and most accomplished telegraph
operators in loo couutry, acd attatcbed to
the command ol Geoetal John II. Morgan
during the lato war, the elcry of whose
practical and profitable jokes on tLe federals
enlivened the gloomy annals o? those tiraeo- -

His feats on the enemy's wires, throning
large forces of federal cavalry off ttio scent,
directing them to tbe right and left, open-

ing the iii:es lor the daebiog Morgan to
sweep though in quest of men an I horses
are among tbe most romantic incidents ot

the, war. Few have forgotten bow,
early la the game, be took pocseselon of the
wires between Nashville and body of
federals operating in southern Kentucky,
g ving peremptory orders not to send any
more troops, but plenty ol provisions and
ammunition, and bor aa old friend, then
in charge at Nashville, detecting the pecu
liar toucb or lingering of tbe bogus opera

tor, flashed bck to bim '.bis good humored
anawor: ''Get out, Sa vllle, or I'll send the
cavalry after you." Saville volunteered
bis services at Snrevcport after every real.
dent operator bad been strickea down, and
died at bis post. Macon, Ga., Messenger.

Journalism ol the Period.

A Pekin, III., local ed itor wrote the fol

lowing notice on assuming his duties; "Sen
sational, distressing details of revolting
murders acd snocking suicides respectlully
solicited. Bible class preBeatratiocs auil
ministerial donation parties will be duuo'
wilb promptness aid dwpatcb. Keuo tanks
and their operations maue a specialty .

Accmata reports of Sunday snhuoi aunlvur-sarin- s

giiaraatvd. Toe luc.il will cheeifu'
ly walk seventeen milee after Sunday ssiioo'
to see and report a prize fight. Funerals
and all other mulaucholy occasions wntteu
up iu manner to challenge admiration
Horse races reported in the highest style ol
the reportorial art. Domst;c broils and
conjugal Inloiicities fought lor with untir
ing avidity. Police court proceedings and
sermons reported in a m inner well calcu'.a
ted to astouinb the priconer, nviglslrate and
preacher. Prompt paying auiuoribers end
good advertisers, when stricken with moral
illness, will be cheerfully interviewed, when
lying at deaths door, with a view to abtaltig
ing obituary items, acd tbe greatest pleas
ute will be taken in exposing your private
affairs to tbe orltictl gaze of an interested
public."

Salt Lakb.Utau, Ootober 26.
John C. Heenan tbe prize fighter, died

on Saturday moruia,-- , near itawlius, on lbs
Union Pacifio Railroad while on his way to
San Francisco. He died ot consumption.
Tho body was brought to Ogdoa, put ia a
cacket and sent from lh: city lor convey.
ance to tsow lark.

The lower II i v i lie ooal works belonging
to James S.JMcCray, which bave been shut
down for some time, bave again resumed
work. The Catfish Coal Company is also
doing business.

Tbe testimony in the trial now golog on
in San Francisco, of Capt. Clark, ol the
ship Sunrise, lor cruelty to seamen, reveals
unparelleied brutallly. One witnoas swore
that he was triced up lor two days in tbe
gallows, bis ,toes mereiy touching deck;
that be was only released long enough to
eat a little bread aod drink a little water.
Tbe crew generally express the belief tbat
the three meu who suicided were driven to
depuration by the cruelty ol tbe captain aod
bis mates. Peter Johnson was abused and
beaten uutil be lost bis reason, and H now
almost an Idiot.

l Tbe passengers steamers Oceanic and
Liverpool arrived In New York yesterday

Afr. C. VYaid, ol Milwaukee, while at-

tempting to board a freight train, w3 crush-
ed In (lftath

I

Tliankufilviiis Proclamation.
Dy the President ol the United Stales of

America, a Proclamation.

The annroachlciz close of another year

bring) with it the occasion ol renewed

ihnkilvinir and acknowledgement to toe

Aimiiit Tinier of the universe for tbe up

uumbered mercies which he has bestowed

upon na. Abundant harvests have been

among tbe rewards or iadustry. With looa

executions, health has been among the

blessings enjoyed. Tranquility ni

and peacewith otber nations have prevailed.

Fritital Industry is regaining its merited

reexenition and its merited rewards gradu

ally, but, under tho Providence of Cod-- s

irely, aa we trust, the Cation in recovering

from the liuuerini results ol a dreadlul clvl

strife. For tbe and all other uieroies

vouchsiled It becomes us as a people to re

turn heartfelt ood grateful ackaowledgo

ments, and with our thanksgiving, i J

unite in prayrs lor the cofsatioi of loca

and temporary su.7e rings. I there-lure-

recomnend that on Thuislay, tho :(;ii y

ol November nest, tho people meet in their

respective places ol worship to raae '.h.'ir

acknowledgement to Almighty God Ic:

bounty and His protection, aud to oiler up

praifes for tbeir continuance.
Iu witness whereof I have hereunto set

my bend and caused the seal of tie United
States to be afT.xetl.

Done at tbe city of WashlnctontMhie 14tb

day of October, In the year clour Lord

1S73, and ol the Independence ef tbe
United Slates the ninty-sevenl- b.

Signed by the President,
U. S. Gr.'.nt.

IIaiiii.tos-- I'isn, Secretary of State.

A man, woman and child with tickets
rom(Cbicagoto Drockville, got off tbe train

nl llount Foreit, Ontario,, on Friday, and

alt three jumped Into a pool ol deep water.

The man and child were drowned. The
Oman was saved,

In Ohio the Republican State ticket was

all eleo'.ed excepting Goveincr

Tbe yellow lever is dying out in Baiu-bridg-

Georgia.

Tbe clojiug ol the Harmony Cotton mills
al Cohoec, was not owing to financial

but according to tbe annual custom

ol thai Injlitution.

Peak, Opdyke &Ca., tbe well known
New Vor'j d;y goods firm, wbo suspended

tbreo weeks ago, will resume business U- -
dy.

Tte Hoboken Savings Uiak is likely to
bave trouble, cu account ol an extensive
transfer ol property, which did not suit a
heavy depositor. He made a demand for

hUVnoney. Ho did not g.'t It, and it wii
throw tbe bank into liquidation, it is said'

Wo learn that work on the Parker City
and ICarus City Railroad has again been re
oumeit acd will be pushed vigorously until
this very important enterprise is compi, .
ed The grading is fiuiihed alony the entire
lino, and a largo lorce of workineu employed
in laying Hie ties and nils. On the barker
City eod of the route building!) ere being
remove,! in order to extend the track into
tbe uity. This road will bo of great i.iu
iiortanoe to tbe oil community aud its ennv
pletion is anxiously uwalied Kaal
Brady Independent.

On, nkwm Uusiuess throughout (he
region is looking up and we are hopeful
that a brighter day is soon coming, li k
rue that oil bas not advanced much in juice
but the probabilities aro tbat it will
sons,

Tbe plpo line from Millerslown to "Pitts
burgh will Boon lie commooced, it is said.
We think it questionable il this will pay.
Tbe facilities already bdoided for getting
oil out of the region .could hurdly bo sur
pnssed.

Tbe large wells in tbe vicinity of Modoc
contloue to fall o:T in production. T be
same can be said ol the Mlllerstown, spout-ers- .

The pnmping capacity of tbe various pipe
lines leadiog nut of the Millerslown district
is said to be 6,000 barrels per day.

Parkor, Thompson & Co.'s well on tbe
M'Connell farm, near Modoo City reached
the saud Wednesday last, and has since
been flowing at tbo rate ol 300 barrels a day

East Brady Independent.

New water works was an Issue at the
jecenl electiou in Meadville, which shows
tbe point of the joke in the following from
tbe Crawford Democrat:

Au Irishman, standing in tbe vicinity o I

tbe depot on being asked to come up to one
of the words and vote, iudignaotly replied:
"Uedad if I'll go an inch, last Spring it was
no whisky, and now its no water,

Col. J. B. .MoAlllster, of Oil City, baa
been admitted to practice to tbe Supreme
Court ol Pennsylvania.

It is intimated that the capacity of tbe
pipe lines leadiog out of Millerstown, for
moving oil, Is about six tbousmd barrels
per doy.

The projeot or building a pipe ne
twoett MillerstowD and Pittsburgh, w))T
has been talked of lor some time, 'i,,,,
be rottchlnif the nrorter nntni ...
ir.....t .k- - i.. '. -- """luiuiuiru lurj wvik will amill ru ....

vHiiaHnni
Ctl

Charles A. Haoillti. of Vminaei.iii. .

. - '""'"en THrin... - --

-- v.u.ug OIDUh,
.Billill tin vun uaj lassa, r saaK.nurn naa

- 1. T m.A -- i.
M uw"i ucbu if te. .a

urtju juug jr amp Car Bent...
, r jb iqui

win iwii uuiuo, 19 Eiauaeo lh" hu.i.
oi ft uu'iifr. Finer buu oroiDtr.

i iiuno nuu ivut (uu iuo DrlllDl lirj t i

couui oi iun Buun orop Ol DUCKWDettj tbrl
say, "wo won't have so hard icratcbits.lUia mica " i ttl

Tbore was a light fall ol snow at Ooibs
yesterdsy morning.

The Improved Order ol Red Men

uniwlng in New Tork Stale. Tribe ouobir
iwenty was organized in that Stats U

1 l.c tit--
, inniuu VI .un j "UffO CODnl.

Tracners insitiuie win oe.neirj in South Oil
City, commencing October 27tb, tooootioui
uve uay.

Oil Creek is mote than lioomini tr.w
Cousidenble driftwood if golog down.

Tbe heaviest rain of tbe season, nut...
day aod last bight.

Tbe wreaking tram passed over tbs Oil
Creek llallroad. yeaterrfa?. conveying tt
relics o. the accident at Miller Faro to Oil
Uity loi repairs.

Trains bave been on lime today dtipiit
ine neavy raias.

McKinlsy & Gross,

Machinists,
Blacksmiths,

AND

Egbert Farm, Petroleum
Centre, Pa.

o:i t '..i u :i i ,

AJUiiei Airjrcuiiiijj a ir'jieumiii.

REFINERY STILLS RKPAlliED

IW Vfn wsirunt all work den by o to

tie nearly aa good as new when repaired
Good rraterial furnished and prices reason-

able.
Having had lone experience In the Koi

net we are enabled In eive watftimctlon.
JllKEl'il McKINI.EY. HKHAhTIAN AROSS
Peinilcam ("cnire, Pa.. Jan- 9 H

'1MB NfcTV BKIflKUT tOII KU'
TUIE

A most Important Irccntiim. Raid by th kli'i's
'I'rtiM Ca.to Broadway. N. T. City It riw
Rupture alniolu'aly In ease and enmrort nlslit id
day, at all time aud under all eircututani.t4. vitb
iiH any exception whaterer In anv eane, and slimilo
i nvar be lakon oft during the short time req r hits I"
elVect a permanent enro. Kent by mul . I'lrcnH"
tree. Any druiiKls". or Thyslctan will order lbl

truss ior you wiinoni cnarge.

DR. GARYIN'S ELIXIR' OF TAR.
I r ecnmmendid by recular Mimical practuionrri

Catarrh, Asthma, Itmnchitl. Spiuli.g lllnod, I i- m-

stttnpiion. ana an rmmonary uompiaiun. rcron.--

Kryalpalaa, Dvapepsla, and Gout U nlery,
t'liolera and all llv rand ttoael com-

nlntntfl. Kfdnav tllMi.M an1 All atriclions oT

i'rlnal Oruans perfectly harmie's free Irsm K"'
eral or Alcoholic propcrtlea pleasant lo tako
never known to fall Prtee $1,00 pes buttle. I)1'
psrtira.ars wltd medical tesilmony ana ""'"r
cilea sent on application. A'ldrea L. f. Hill"
x to , ju etveiii Avenue, paw lora.

FAIRY VOICES.
FAIHT VOIl'KS.
KAl KY VlUCES-

FAIItY VOICB
FAIHV VOK'KB.

AIUY VOICKS.
KAIKY VOU'K.
VA1RY VOIt'KS-TU-

NEW
TUB NEW

MUSIC BOOK
FOR SCHOOLS

sa pkk nozRN.
S1'KKDUZKN

60OfS. KAOU.
POSTPAID.

DUJLNLr JiiUnu,
FOK cn(K)LS 0
M.ooO Hol.II.
811,000 hOI.U.
10,000 80I-D- -

PHICK, 79 UTS.

POSTPAID.
7JW PK

JXPHK8S.

Addre.., .1. 1,. PETERS,
;. it M Broadway. Maw-Yo-r

Ga F. KOK8TEK,
Flour & Feed Merchant,

PETROLECM centre, pa.
PRICB LIST.

XXX WMte Wb't n, $,00 Meal It,'
Chop, 1,80 Wheat Bran,splUlew, 60.


